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ATLANTA, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES, October 2, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- ComforceHealth will
be exhibiting at the American Health Information Management Association’s (AHIMA) Annual
Convention. The event will be held at the Convention Center in Los Angeles, California.

The healthcare industry is balancing the need to provide quality care while reducing costs and
managing population health. To do this effectively, healthcare organizations are becoming more
reliant on the optimal gathering, analysis, and use of health information. The 89th AHIMA Convention
and Exhibit, held at the Los Angeles Convention Center, will explore the many ways health
information professionals must inspire, innovate, and lead their organizations into the future of health
data analytics, informatics, and information governance.

“ComforceHealth is excited to participate as an exhibitor at this year’s 89th annual AHIMA conference
and interact with the nation’s most innovative and passionate HIM leaders,” said Melissa Johnson,
ComforceHealth Vice President of Business Development. “As healthcare shifts toward value-based
reimbursement and a heightened focus on population health, ComforceHealth’s industry-leading
experts are here to offer the information and expertise needed to help move organizations forward.”

The theme of this year’s convention is “Inspire, Innovate, Lead.” Visit ComforceHealth industry experts
at Booth #400 from October 7 – 11, 2017.

About ComforceHealth
ComforceHealth, a part of the ACS Group, provides business services to hospitals and healthcare
systems throughout the United States. We drive innovation and create value for clients by providing
health information management services that include medical coding, audit, clinical documentation,
leadership, and education. Our skilled and educated resources understand HIPAA, PHI, and other
healthcare industry requirements. Our operation centers are managed by subject matter experts who
adhere to the highest standards of accuracy, delivery, and quality. For more information, please visit:
www.comforcehealth.com. 

About AHIMA
AHIMA is the world leader as a resource for health information management (HIM) education and
accreditation, professional credentialing, standards-setting, policy-making, and issue advocacy. That’s
why we are, across all news platforms, a reliable resource for accurate and timely information,
informed commentary, dependable facts, and transparent responses from expert sources in all areas
of health information management. For more information, please visit: www.ahima.org. 
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